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Grant Development Newsletter/Opportunities Listing for April

From : Michael Sonkowsky <donotreply03302003@philasd.org>

Mon, Mar 30, 2020 07:44 AM

Subject : Grant Development Newsletter/Opportunities Listing for
April
To : everyone <everyone@philasd.org>
All,
I hope everyone receiving this is healthy and safe during these upsetting times. I've been
inspired by the commitment to the work of education demonstrated by so many in our
District. We in the Office of Grant Development are, like so many others, working from home
these days, but we'd love to find a way to help any of you pursue grants for your schools.
Please don't hesitate to reach out with any grant-related questions.
To that end, I am pleased to share another issue of our newsletter, which features a curated
list of grant opportunities for which individual teachers, schools and/or community partners
may apply. Formal central office "approval" to apply for any of these grants is not needed,
but it is very important that you communicate with your principal about any resources you are
hoping to bring into your school. We strongly encourage you to contact us in the Office of
Grant Development if you are considering applying for a grant. Our team of experienced
grant-writers can help you by discussing strategy or reviewing drafts. You can also email me
directly (my contact info is below, hitting "reply" to this email will not work), or click here to
contact us via our website.
Good luck to everyone pursuing grants on behalf of Philadelphia public schools!
Mike
Michael Sonkowsky

School District of Philadelphia | Office of Grant Development
440 N. Broad Street | Office 3123 (Portal C) | Philadelphia, PA 19130
Phone: 215-400-5738
Email: msonkowsky@philasd.org
Web: https://www.philasd.org/grants/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SDP_Grants?lang=en
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sdp_grants/

Philly FUNDamentals -- Make a donation to a Philadelphia public school - https://fundamentals.thefundsdp.org/!

Be Part of the Progress

OGD Newsle er: April 2020 Issue
Funders may change their mission, strategy, and target recipients at any time. The
OGD has reviewed all of the opportunities for appropriateness to our audience,
however, it is possible that changes were made after our review. Please be sure to
carefully review the funder’s policies and practices before beginning any application
and reach out to OGD with any changes you find.

UPCOMING GRANT OPPORTUNITY DEADLINES APRIL - JUNE 2020
OPPORTUNITY: American Chemical Society Hach High School Chemistry Classroom Grant
1. Due Date:

Applica ons are accepted February 1 through April 14, annually.

2. Eligible
Applicants:

High School Chemistry Educators

3. Purpose:

Since 2008, over 700 high school chemistry teachers received ACSHach High School Chemistry Classroom Grants to support ideas that
enhance classroom learning, foster student development, and reveal
the wonders of chemistry. Grants may fund instruc onal materials,
laboratory equipment and supplies, professional development,
student-conducted ﬁeld studies, and student-led science outreach
events.

4. Estimated Range
Up to $1500
of Awards:
5. Website:

https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/funding-andawards/grants/hachhighschool.html
OPPORTUNITY: The McCarthey Dressman Educa on Founda on

1. Due Date:

Applica ons accepted star ng January 15 un l April 15, OR un l 350
apps have been received, whichever occurs ﬁrst, regardless of date.

2. Eligible
Applicants:

K-12 Educators

3. Purpose:

The Founda on provides both academic enrichment grants and
teacher development grants. The Founda on sponsors proposals that
enhance student learning and educa onal quality, paying par cular
a en on to those that best serve the at-risk and under-funded,
including: curriculum that excites and challenges; inquiry projects that

promote reﬂec on and growth; and a er-school programs that enrich
and inspire. The Founda on partners with individuals to expand
educa onal opportuni es for America’s youth that inspire students by
nurturing their curiosity about the world and their place in it.
4. Estimated Range Up to $10,000 per year for three consecu ve years
of Awards:
5. Website:

https://mccartheydressman.org/
OPPORTUNITY: Dollar General: Youth Literacy Grants

1. Due Date:

Deadline for proposals is May 21.

2. Eligible
Applicants:

Schools and nonproﬁt organiza ons who help students who are below
grade level or having trouble reading are eligible to apply. Must be
located within a state that Dollar General Corpora on operates in and
that is within 15 miles of a Dollar General store.

3. Purpose:

Grant funding is provided to assist in the following areas:
implemen ng new or expanding exis ng literacy programs;
purchasing new technology or equipment to support literacy
ini a ves; and purchasing books, materials or so ware for literacy
programs.

4. Estimated Range Up to $4000
of Awards:
5. Website:

https://www.dgliteracy.org/#youth-literacy-grants

OPPORTUNITY: NoVo SEL in Ac on Awards
1. Due Date:

May 29*

2. Eligible
Applicants:

Pre-K-12 teachers, counselors, social workers, administrators and
other school-based staﬀ

3. Purpose:

NoVo SEL in Ac on Awards support school-based educators fostering
social and emo onal skills in the classroom or at their school in
compelling, fresh, or imagina ve ways. They seek applica ons that
will create places, environments and prac ces that value belonging,
well-being, tolerance, compassion, listening, non-violence,
inclusiveness, working produc vely together, and restoring
rela onships and repairing harm. Examples can include interven ons,
instruc onal prac ces and classroom and/or school community
supports focused on improving competencies such as perseverance,

learning mindsets, compassion, self-management, sense of belonging,
etc.
4. Estimated Range Up to $7000. A total of 100 grants will be awarded. They will award a
of Awards:
small, select number of 2-year grants.
5. Website:

https://education-first.com/social-emotional-learning-innovationfund/

6. Other Info:

With the closing of schools na onwide to slow the spread of COVID19, the deadline has been extended to May 29. If you would like to
open your submi ed applica on back up to allow you to edit, please
email SELinAc on@educa on-ﬁrst.com.

ONGOING GRANT OPPORTUNITIES
OPPORTUNITY: Toshiba America Founda on
1. Due Date:

Ongoing

2. Eligible
Applicants:

Teachers of grades 6-12

3. Purpose:

Toshiba America Founda on (TAF) grants fund the projects ideas and
materials teachers need to innovate in their science, technology,
engineering and math classrooms. TAF is interested in funding
innova ve projects designed by teachers or small teams of teachers
for use in their own schools and classrooms. Applica ons must be for
project based learning. They do not consider requests soley for
computers. Summer programs, a er-school projects, and independent
study projects are not eligible for funding.

4. Estimated Range Applica ons for up to $5,000 are due 6/1, 9/1, 12/1, 3/1. Applica ons
of Awards:
for grants of more than $5,000 are due 5/1 and 11/1.
5. Website:

http://www.toshiba.com/taf/612.jsp
OPPORTUNITY: Love Fund for Elementary Drama

1. Due Date:

Rolling basis, beginning in August of each school year

2. Eligible
Applicants:

Elementary Educators. Applica on should be ﬁlled out by the adult in
charge of the program (preferably the director of the play).

3. Purpose:

Funding is available for produc on of plays and musicals performed by
elementary school students (grades 1–5) in a school program. Note:
Founda on only accepts hard-copy mailed applica ons

4. Estimated Range $300
of Awards:
5. Website:

http://lovettfoundation.org/apply.html
OPPORTUNITY: Good Sports Equipment Grants

1. Due Date:

Ongoing

2. Eligible
Applicants:

Schools and Athle c programs

3. Matching Funds:

5% of the value of goods donated

4. Purpose:

Good Sports gives all kids the lifelong beneﬁts of sport and physical
ac vity by providing equipment, apparel and footwear to those most
in need.

5. Estimated Range Equipment
of Awards:
6. Website:

https://www.goodsports.org/apply/

7. Other Info:

Live applica on that requires district informa on. Please contact OGD
for assistance.

OPPORTUNITY: Teaching Tolerance: Classroom-level Grants
1. Due Date:

Ongoing

2. Eligible
Applicants:

K-12 educators in public or private schools as well as in alterna ve
schools, therapeu c schools and juvenile jus ce facili es

3. Purpose:

At Teaching Tolerance, we support educators who embrace and
embed an -bias principles throughout their schools. The Teaching
Tolerance Educator Grants, will further our mission by suppor ng
projects that promote aﬃrming school climates and educate youth
to thrive in a diverse democracy. Successful projects have helped
educators promote empathy and kindness, posi ve iden ty
development, perspec ve taking, cri cal thinking about injus ce
and collec ve ac on. They have oﬀered educators the resources
necessary to create safe and welcoming classrooms that reﬂect the
outcomes described in Teaching Tolerance’s Social Jus ce Standards.
Preference is given to projects that emphasize student ac on and
promote student voice.

4. Estimated
Range of

Up to $5000

Awards:
5. Website:

https://www.tolerance.org/educator-grants

OPPORTUNITY: Jus n J. Wa

Founda on

1. Due Date:

Ongoing based on athle c season

2. Eligible
Applicants:

A erschool sports programs running from 3- 5pm for youth 6th-8th
grades. Must have a secure place to store uniforms and equipment
they support.

3. Purpose:

Seeks to provide a er-school opportuni es for middle school-aged
children in the community to become involved in athle cs by funding
re-usable equipment and uniforms.

4. Estimated Range Varies
of Awards:
5. Website:

http://jjwfoundation.org/request-funds/

OPPORTUNITY: Victor C. Clark Youth Incen ve Program
1. Due Date:

Ongoing

2. Eligible
Applicants:

High school radio clubs, youth groups, and general-interest radio clubs
that sponsor subgroups of young people

3. Purpose:

The ARRL Founda on’s objec ve is providing support for the
development of Amateur Radio among high-school age (or younger)
youth. Funded by endowment and contributor support, the Program
makes mini-grants available to groups that demonstrate serious intent
to promote par cipa on in Amateur Radio by youth.

4. Estimated Range Maximum request $1000
of Awards:
5. Website:

http://www. arrl.org/the- victor-c-clark- youth-incen ve- program

OPPORTUNITY: Dick’s Spor ng Goods Founda on
1. Due Date:

Ongoing

2. Eligible
Applicants:

Schools and 501 (c)(3)s

3. Purpose:

Our mission is to inspire and enable high-poverty youth to par cipate

in sports.
4. Estimated Range Maximum request $25,000
of Awards:
5. Website:

https://www.sportsmatter.org/faq/
OPPORTUNITY: Alterna ve Fuel Founda on

1. Due Date:

Ongoing

2. Eligible
Applicants:

Any individual, non-proﬁt, public or private K-12 school, or parent
group associated with a non-proﬁt or public or private K-12 school

3. Purpose:

There is a preference for funding requests that promote the
awareness and use of alterna ve fuels or promote the concept of
sustainability. Projects that encourage parent involvement and build
stronger community spirit will be favored.

4. Estimated Range Typical grants range from $250-$500. Larger grants will be considered
of Awards:
on a case-by-case basis.
5. Website:

https://www.alternativefuelfoundation.org/grants/

OPPORTUNITY: YSA Young Hero Award
1. Due Date:

Ongoing

2. Eligible
Applicants:

Young people, ages 5-25, who are improving their communi es
through service to others and making signiﬁcant progress in achieving
the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

3. Purpose:

Projects can provide a direct service, be philanthropic or raise
awareness or advocacy around a par cular community need. The
chosen youth may have a project that is developed in or outside of the
classroom, in conjunc on with an organiza on or religious ins tu on
or it can be an ini a ve or organiza on started by the youth.

4. Estimated Range $250 grant to con nue the service work
of Awards:
5. Website:

Nomina on Form at http://ysa.org/awards/eyh/

OPPORTUNITY: The Awesome Founda on
1. Due Date:

Ongoing - every other month on the second Tuesday

2. Eligible

Everyone

Applicants:
3. Purpose:

Awesome projects include ini a ves in a wide range of areas including
arts, technology, community development, and more. Many awesome
projects are novel or experimental, and evoke surprise and delight.
Awesome some mes challenges and o en inspires.

4. Estimated Range $1000 grants for 2 winners
of Awards:
5. Website:

https://www.awesomefoundation.org/en/chapters/philadelphia
OPPORTUNITY: Karma for Cara Founda on Grants

1. Due Date:

Quarterly - January 1; April 1; July 1; October 1

2. Eligible
Applicants:

Students 18 years of age and under

3. Purpose:

We fund microgrant applica ons suppor ng a wide variety of projects
and events; evidence of your crea vity and ingenuity only serves to
fuel the likelihood that your applica on will be successfully funded.

4. Estimated Range Between $250 and $1,000
of Awards:
5. Website:

http://karmaforcara.org/apply-for-a-microgrant/

6. Other Info:

This applica on may include school-based projects, such as school
gardens and playgrounds.

School-Based Staﬀ ONLY: DonorsChoose Match Oﬀers
Make sure to check out this month’s DonorsChoose Match Oﬀers for Pennsylvania.
h ps://www.donorschoose.org/match-oﬀers
*To ﬁnd the page online, search “DonorsChoose Match Oﬀers” in your browser. Remember to
select PA to see oﬀers available in our area.

